frequency and amplitude levels while measuring the in-phase and quadrature components of the incident, reflected, and transmitted signals. With this system, gain and phase measurements have been made on high-power amplifiers, transmission lines, and lowlevel control systems individually and as a combined entity. In addition, utilization of this system for material characterization (e.g., microwave absorption versus frequency, amplitude, temperature, pressure, etc.) is planned. This paper will discuss the test set architecture, implementation, and present typical results obtained measuring pulsed components. Figure 1 depicts the test set block diagram. Note that the device-under-test (DUT) is depicted after the microwave amplifier in this configuration. This is not always necessary. When one wishes to measure the s-parameters of a high power amplifier, the incident and reflected voltage pickups occur at the amplifier's input and in this case the microwave amplifier itself is the DUT. The test set is housed in a standard laboratory 19" rack. In the rack is a VXIbus crate containing the MXIbus link for the processor extension, a number of Downconverter Modules (individual modules cover different frequency ranges), and the Vector Detector Module. The modules are LANL designed VXIbus modules, originally developed for use in particle accelerator control systems. The Downconverter converts its RF inputs into 20-MHz IF carrier output signals. It accomplishes this by mixing the RF input signals with a locally generated local oscillator (LO) that is exactly 20 MHz less than the original RF signal. The Vector Detector Module resolves the input IF signals into their in-phase (I) and quadrature (Q) components. These orthogonal components are used to calculate the amplitude and phase of the reflected and transmitted signals to the DUT. Also in the rack, are two signal generators (communicated to the host computer via GPIB), a pulse generator and a Macintosh IIfx. One of the signal generators is required to provide the input signal to the DUT; the other is required because of the original Downconverter use. In an accelerator control system it is necessary that everything be synched to a stable, constant power level RF reference at the operating frequency; the Downconverter design requires the RF reference as an input to assure this. The pulse generator is required to provide the precursory synch trigger for the VXIbus and any external equipment requiring triggering. Lastly, the computer contains the LabVIEW software which runs the various tests.
Two basic types of measurements are made with the test set: frequency-based measurements, and amplitude-based measurements. In each of these, the number 1 describes the reflected signal while the number 2 refers to the transmitted signal. Examples of frequency-based measurements are Amplitude 2/1 vs. Frequency, Phase 2-1 vs. Frequency, Amplitude 1 vs. Frequency, Amplitude 2 vs. Frequency, Phase 1 vs. Frequency, and Phase 2 vs. Frequency. In these measurements, the amplitude of the DUT input signal remains constant and the frequency of the input signal is varied as specified by the operator. The amplitude-based tests are Amplitude 1 vs. Amplitude 2 and Phase 2-1 vs. Amplitude 1. These measurements maintain a constant test frequency but vary the transmitted input power as the operator specifies. The following figure shows an example of the control software operating diagram for the test set. One major issue that has not yet been addressed for the s-parameter test set is that of calibration. To date, we have not had the resources available to implement a calibration routine. However, it has been shown that measurements are repeatable within acceptable values and since previous to the development of the system, we had nothing with which to measure the s-parameters of our high power pulsed components, we are pleased with the results obtained.
Examples of the type of measurements obtained with the s-parameter test set are shown in figures 3-9. Collecting the data on the Macintosh allows for easy use of many data processing software packages. Figure 3 depicts the IS211 data measured on the first stage of a RF driver utilized in a 1300 MHz system. Figure 4 is the driver's associated S21 phase. Figure 5 depicts the gain of the RF system for a 1300 MHz accelerator. This system consists of the low-level RF (LLRF) control electronics, the transmission lines, the high power 1300 MHz klystron, and the accelerating cavity. As stated previously, the s-parameter test set may be used to determine the operating characteristics of high power amplifiers. Lastly, a 300 kW, 425 MHz tetrode-based amplifier (consisting of a solid-state driver amplifier, a triode second stage and tetrode output) was measured. Each of its internal amplifiers were measured individually and then as a single unit. Figure 9 is a plot of its insertion phase versus input power. Various types of measurements may be made with the s-parameter test set. The above plots depict a number of component characteristics that can be measured and displayed.
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